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Appropriate Colors for Clothing 

 

 

Levantine Arabic transcript: 

 
� ا"=HI أول  مDًE.0"*ان AB&'!8&ت م?)'<=*ا ا 8ُم&ن آ&%*ا ِی8&"67, ث 123 ا0"*انَ.-َ,"* ()'& ِ%: ا"! أ

تPA2  ،وإذا آ&%H(!-8  .V'8 V "*".إ"TUأ"*ان , أزرق, Q. أP"َ(َ8 ا"َ*N *%Aٍ2زم ِیإم& ی'*". آ&%*ا JI8 وا 
Q(8أ V'A"أو ، أو أ"*ان زه ،ا  T"أح!  أو ا0"*ان إ UTإ ا8?-\.وه &]^A2زم تN T"ه&ي ا0"*ان ا *%

`2I="ا .a%تِآ...".ر(` إ&AB&'!"ا Tb ء ی?!2*ه& آ!&ن&(d0روا ه&ي ا&eوا و A.  
  

 Td3'& إ fb إ!B>HI=" ا ا"2*نgن هD?" ا ا"2*نgن هDI" ا ا"2*نgا ا"2*ن هgء 3&دات ...، ه&(dأ iJ"
 ت.ي مb P8D&ت,< مHE %* ا"lmn ی)Tk ُمإ...ة ح7نDح...%* ح&"` ح7نإ JI8 وا %* مDًEإوت\&"). 

ل 123 ا",7ن ِ. 8ِوإ"TUوإ%* مi ا0"*ان ا" B!)` أآTd  Eء ...qrN  (s  .&bإ%*...أح!  أخo  أزرق
 رB!)< م'&AB&تإ%[& ه&ي ا0"*ن ت^-m.م Tb .. مHE ا"T2,J، مHE اB0*د، مHE ا"^T'Jا0"*ان ا"\&ت!<
 t2u"ا f!bء ...8!& إ%*...%*إ&(d0ه&ي ا Tbو vتwم Tbا"1 ا0إا",7ن و H(2!ا"*ان ت PA2ان %* ا"*اح. ی*"

  .< d*يxا"u&م
  

.. أو ا"Az&ی&..Tb 3&دات Tb ت\&"). ه{ ح&")ً& ا"An&ب 8,&و"*ا أ%[v أ}1z ([.هP8v ه&دا مd f ط، 
ویA2^*ه&  0%[& 8.ل 123 أ"*ان d  ?n-8*ي ...ه&ي ا0"*ان Tb إرت.اv]r إ"[&...أ%[v ی!)2*ا 0"*ان 

 ،!'&AB&تا" Tb 8)'!& مDًE. * ه* ح7یi%إ%* ه* d&3  8&",7ن أو إ%* ه* "!& P8N أB*د إا~%^&ن 
, ی?'T ا0"*ان ا"A&ه)<, ا0زرق, ا0خo , ا0ح! , اQ(80:  ی!)2* "{"*ان ا"!I ح< 8,&و"*ا،اb0 اح
8&0"*ان  د�b،  زي مn"&8 DE-& مDE م!iJ ی!)H "{"*ان ا"\&ت!` T=?-8 .T=?-8 &]%0 إd اقإ"TUا0"*ن 

�z"&8)� ،  ح^� ا"!*اzAbvB)  ا~%^&ن ی-?&مH مT=?-8...DًE...ا"I&ت,` T=?-8 �(z"&8 8 ود
 ، ح)-?� أآE ، م� إذا "PA أB*د P!n"&8 ح)7ی. ا", ،ا".%)& ح  آE)  آE) .ی ت.ي ا"!P8D ا"! ی,<

تA\1 مi3 `I2-m , أ"*ان  ا"n3 ,�(z&ن ه)a 8^!*ه& أ"*ان ا" H((!Ab .�(8 "{"*ان ا"I&ت,< ا"7اه)<
&-n"ا"*ان ا.  

  
I="ا Hال ،baby، و�k2اآ&ن زم&ن إ%* ی t\b P8 ">,ت&I"ان ا*"} ،Q(8ه{ 8[&0ی&م .   زِه، أزرق،أ

� b*-ا0"*ان م Hآ T{D-(8 V123 ا"^*8  م&رآ T"7'-8 >وا"?&دی ،V'A" اء "2*". أو*B. (...)  فD-ا~خ
  .<إیf 8.و یPA2 8'-'<، إیf 8.و یPA2 إ8،إیf 8.و یm-&ر، � "I% lmn2^< َ(ه.ا 8ِ

  
&](!^'8 >?{&I"ا"*ان ه&ي ا PA" أو  oأخ PA" أح!  أو PA" *ب 8'�  إذا ه&An"أو، 3&دًة 3'& ا 

T"&\ء، 8 تTdإ%*أو ،Tdوا و()2*ا وإ z3 ب&Ad i3 �2-mه* م ..k2(Abw`'(?ان م*"}"  ، l(!{
Q(8أزرق, أ l(!{ ,T2,آ l(!{ ,د*Bأ l(!{ .fه&ِد م iJ"ط d  , >-x(8واح. و HJ" �) 8
fو8,� ی ت.ی[&...وآ)� ر8)*ا...وإی &]A,8 T2"ا0"*ان ا.  
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English transcription: 

 
Woman: If we talk about colors … in the past they correlated colors to specific occasions. 
For example, when a baby is born, they believed that he had to wear white, blue: colors 
that would suit a boy. And if it were a girl, she wears white, or flower colors, or red, or 
colors that they believed must be worn by a girl. People do that even on [special] 
occasions. There is no such thing as this color belongs to this person and that color 
belongs to that person, this color belongs to a child, this color … but customs and 
traditions … for example, if there is a sad occasion and a person shows up wearing red, 
green, blue, it is not appropriate. And the colors that signify sadness more than others are 
dark colors, such as black, dark blue. These colors are used for official occasions, and, 
because there is sadness and a funeral, one would wear dark colors. However, this is not 
mandatory. There are currently customs and traditions in which young men and women 
try their best to wear colors, these colors because they reflect …. When a person wears 
black, you feel that he’s sad, while during happy occasions and weddings, they try to 
wear happy colors: white, red, green, blue; shiny colors that would glow. For example, 
during winter, one may wear dark colors as they give warmth. Light colors in summer 
give coolness, they give … ah … so one would dress based on seasons; for example in 
summer, he wears comfortable clothes as the weather is very, very hot. If he wears black, 
he will feel more heat and become more tired, so he prefers light and bright colors; and 
that’s why they are called spring colors, summer colors, and they are different from 
winter colors.  
 
In the past, children were dressed in bright colors only: white, blue, pink. Nowadays, you 
go to the supermarket and find all colors available whether for a boy or a girl. The choice 
is up to the person himself, what he wants his son to dress, what he wants his daughter to 
dress. Usually for us, if a young man wears red or green, or what we call bright colors or 
orange or similar colors, he’s different from his peers. That’s why he would resort to 
specific colors: a white shirt, a blue shirt, a dark blue shirt, a black shirt. It depends … 
each person and his environment, and the colors that he likes and prefers to wear. 
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